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These two very different books carefully document and severely
criticiU! the sorry state of public mental health care in America
today. Written by non-paychiatrista and focusing particularly on
New York City and State, both deserve scrutiny by all psychia·
trists, especially those in the public sedor. But neither mentions
the specilic administrative changes since 1974, which, in this
reviewer's opinion, have harmed care in New York so greatly.

Aller describing how public care for mental iIIne8B began, they
examine "de-institutionalization" and bureauCTatization, the most
signilicant influences on it today. They also scrutinize changes in
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OUT OF n,EDLAM

"the letl had been working on a variety of frontA 10 ufllrm Ihe
individyal's' freedom from etand8r~e of behavior imp08ed lJy. the
community, Now lIlad/lf!~s itself would 'become aI/other {Wel/IH' (ur
the txprcssion of legitimate humafl .autollomy. (ilalicA' added) With
lhis one masterstroke, t~e radical lell. hud luid the bra'oulld for tlll~

destruction of the middle'class lloci~1 order, An enormous, insuluble
Iweial probl~m would resull. Cities"would lJecome unsuvernnltll' 1I~

, they could nil lon~cr Olai'nLnin any 'standardll of behaviur in puhlir
places," (p. l~) -

"

NATHANIEL S. LEIIHMAN

PSYCHIATRIC QUAIlTERL'r' j. • •purse strings." The !lystem is "run by its need to mointaln a certain
level of reimbursement, Iso) its directors plan services to do just

funding streams; "anti·ps.Ychiatrists," civil libertarians and the that;" the short.range "bolLom line" is therefore primary every-
mental health bar. Both agree'>o the failure of the 1960's COIIIIl Ill · " where, Among the loweot priorities of this "anxious and insecure
nity Mental Health Center movement-how Centers suppmlp.d in syst<;m" are patient,;, nceds. The book thuR preHent3 a frightening
theory to prevent mental illness 'actually avoided the p~ychi·· picture of increasingly incompetent governmental burean<:rucies
8lrically disabled. Both recogniu that state m'entaJ hqspitals arc .. ' making oRen.harmful treatment decisions regarding patknlli
needed as domiciles of 18st resort for mental pati~nts"unable lu . about whom they know lillie and care les8. , '.
survive elsewhere, and the crisis produced by continuing lO..l"edllce ! The book hos snappy chapter titles; its content ,ia piercilig.
the number of state hospilal beds. Each then offers 'ita own rero/ll.;' "i940-1970-How Dcinstitutionolization Supposedly ,Took Place"
mendations for correction and improvement. is the first section, Its striking chapter, "May the sBlcs force be

The two' books approach these problems totally differcntly. Dill with you: psychotropic medication, the new magic bullet," shows
ofBedlam was written by a social worker with considerable eXPGri· :. how American psychiatry's acceptance of psychotropic drugs was
ence in the treatment of mental patients. She sees them a8 people' far more the producl of propaganda than of science: how Smith,
aITected by other people and believes that the primary cause of .. Kfine and French, the pharmaceutical manufacturers, carried out
t.oday'a difficulties is our "huge. diffuse and uncoordinated" govern· ' . a "lhorazine mnrketing blitz" which initially bulldozed the spe·
menla' bureaucracies. Madlles8 in the Streeta wall written by n' dally into accepting the volue of drug treatment for chronic men·
6Ociologiat and a journalist with no first halld patient-care experi· :.. lal patients, Many controlled stuc..lieH of other drugs then appeareu,
ellce. They see mental patients a8 biologically different from the : using thorazine as n treatment standard, which were accepted 8S

rest of us and blame current treatment difficultiea on a IOllg· "1:;' Jemonstrating their value al8Q. '
standing conspiracy by liberals. civillibertariana and the menlul ", Johnson maintains that this propaganda coup created a central
Ill'slth bar. Trumpeting a strongly partisan right·wing polilicul .. "article of faith" within psychiatry and Americ,a. todlly-':th'!t lhc
position, they' claim' that as loni ago 8S the 1970'Rl • discovery of the phenothiazine drugs was alone rCl;poOfiible for

. . deinsLitutionalization and for enabling patients to ge~ well and go
home. ''The disappointing reality.'! according to Johnson (wilh
which ISBBC and Armat concur), is that this relea~e of mental
patients was caused hy social and financial forces rother than hy
scientific advance, and certainly not by the new tranquilizers,

The chapler, "lIow n~ one planned deinslitutionolization·. it
would have happened anyway," explainslhose social ond financial
causes-primarily the cos.l.af mounting state hospital cenSUHes.
"Whatever happened to the myth that mental Hlness fs a myth?" is
an effective attack on the views of Dr. ThomBs SZBSZ, the ideologi
cal father of the "anti·psychiatric" mental health law'yers 80 vehe
mently (and to BOme extent, correctly) attacked in Maclne,;s in the
Streets 0160. "Treatment of choice: community carEl (whether il
exist8 or not)," and "How deinstitutionalization never Baved us a

According t~ Dul of /Jedlolll, our public mentul hC(l1l h\Y!'Ilclll i~ '. dime," are two other firat·section chaplers.
"overly responsive to the whims, fanlnsie!:l nnd fud~ (If relllole, ' l:Jedlnm's second section, "1970 and beyond.:.:the anermath of
d<:tached, and faceless burellucrnts who OIoy or muy nn!. know aeinstilutionalizutia.n," explains ,how pati~nta leaving 8t~tC.n.

I . . ,. :' nanced Inental hospItals allhot time went Into fedcral·Medlcure·wl\altley are talking aboul. . , . People Rnd agencIes 1IllcerL-alllllf . ' ..
their ability lo perform their assigned task, , , wield incalcululJlc I ..

power over the system of palient cnrc fiill\ply bccl:lusc they hold the



supporled nursing homes rather than onlo the streets. This RO'

called deinstitutionalization. moving patients oul of ~nslitllli(llls,

waf; really lrollsinslilutionalization, moving then! from. one illl:iti·
lution to another, as Madness and olhers havc also noled.

The association nnd equating of mental illness; with homeless
ness is a major 60urce of confusion in mental hehlth care ·loday.
Bedlam's chapter, "Maybe il'a easier to be homeless if you're

I
crozy," exp.lains "the contemporary fantasy of homeless people liS

helpless, crazy hermit~:" it is, first, "a uniquely tidy explanatillll
for fi messy aodol problem, with an implicit buill-in solution in the
form of return lo the asylum," and second, conforms "lo the poliLi
cally conservative view of social problem!! os rebtivcly small, luenl
events in no need of federal intervention. That ~ both ideas are
irresponsible and false is, of courae, irrelevant.· The mylh IIns
served its purpose by providing us wit~ the dislrnclion we need to
avoid facing the overwhelming problems" involved in building the
housing America needs. .

Bedlam al60 criticizes mental heallh professionals's current
focus on counting the mentally ill homeless rather than on lrenl·
ing them. In presenting its view of mental patients' needs todny, it
decries "case managers" as newly·labeled treatmEml aides "!lOW

charged. with the frankly impossible job of making the Sllme Ry:-;'
tem that has already failed the chronic palienlJl work on their
cases' behalf."

The book's InRl section, "1990-how the menlol health ~'lysl P.1lI

wortls," begins with a hilarious two page interludf, "0 uny' ill the
life of a mental health bureaucrat"-a supposedly mythical "plnll
ning analY6t" unburdened by previous mental health expericncc
who i8 hired in response to a real advertisement for a mental
health policy decision-muker. This glorious mixture of fact wilh
fancy alone makes the book worth purchasing and cherishing.

Subsections on "our notoriously fragmented mentol heollh sys
tem," "lhe lure of quick fixes," "fragmentation for the consumcr"
nnd "how the sYfltem fails everyone" are included In the c11llJ-llN,
"the mental henlth bureaucracy: who's in charge here?" This chnp·
ler Illso points out "the high cost of divorcing policy from pruclite,"
how, "when all else fails, blame the system," "the onus is 011 till'
victim to mAke lhe syslem work," and how mental health is "till!
field that doesn't communicate,"

"The system in aelion: numbers not people" describcs lhe "dirty
secret" every psychiatric administrator knows: thal inp.pections or
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menlnl health facilities by governmenlal and professional agen
cieR are lillie more lhan irrelevant charades. Il shows "lhe~lyrnl1ny
Of the slnlistic," how "pl'ogwm nudila nre a olle-wny lJl'oCCRFlllIlHI
then osks "whnt regulotors look al" (lrivla) nnd "whol c1iJiiciol\f!
care about" (problems in Lreolmenl). it points out flnolly "tlOW
patienLs pay the price" for 0 "system that mal{es no sense."

The epilogue, "/\ 20th Century Ship of Fools," Buggcr;ls lhoL "I he
orliflcial split uelween practitioners and odminlslrotorR" he
heoled uy "replnclingJ our regulators with prncLicing c1inicianR,"
and that "every program odministrotor see pnlienl.e ill the courRl'
of each atlmillisLrotive doy." Bul while emphasizing the gops ill
our care syslem, it unfortunately soys nothing about lhe principle
of continuity of c[ne-having the same competent psychiotrisl cor.
ing for a po lien t from his ndm ission Lo the hospi ta I lhroug 11 his
release from the clinic, no longer needing trealment.IThis book is,
however, a pioneering expose (1'0111 within of the frauds and chn-
rades so deeply imbedded ill mental health com today. ',

MADNESS IN THE STREETS

Roel Jean Isaac and Virginia C. Armat, aulhors of Madlless ill the
Streets, lack personol patient care experience of l.heir own and are
there~ore forced to rely instead on published reports ond inler.
v!ews-w~lh ol11ciuls, r~emuers of patients' families and profcs.
slOnals: 1hcy Icon partIcularly on psychiotrisls like ;Dr. E. Fuller
Torrey. lead aulhor of the biennial ratings of st.ale programs for
the seriously mente"ly ill published by the Public Citizen Health
~esenrch Group and Notional Alliance for the 'Menlally III
tN.A.M.I.XH Despite the increasing harm cnused to pntienls by
the deteriorating mental health system, Torrey alii I hopes tho!
brain research will reveal lhe answers to menlol ilIneAs.

Statements frOIll patienls' families in Madlwss ill the Street!i
come almost entirely from members of N.A.M.I., ,~ho nol ollly
ogree with Torrey but welcome having their relatives used to test
thn never-ending crop of new psychopharmaceuLicals. Neither it
Torrey, nor lhese authors apparently recognizes how heavil/
funded biologicnl reseorchers have been publicly poised at the
brink of revolutionary psychiatric discoveries for over half [l cen.
tury-\vhile lrentment results continue to worsen-or that few of
these researchers hove' ever hod direct, first hand treatment re-



sponsibility for chronic patients in and after slate hospitalization,
or that most drug research studies report only 01' short-tenn re
sults.

This book presents important faeLs but omits other. of even
grenter significance, particularly the harmful ellr-cEs' 'uhich treat
ment can have. Instead it blames all of patienls'lilneRse8-a term
which these authors use to include even gross crirr\inalil~~onstill·
to·be-discovered central nervous system disease, ,But considering
such "illnesses" entirely biological and essentihlly irreversible
makes mental patients A permanently stigmatized group.

One reAson why this book blames liberals for urtdermining men
tal health care is that liberal~ believe people Jan change, and
therefore oppose such stigmatization_ But Isaa4 and Armnt ((0

much further, claiming that this undermining is really part or a
long·stonding liberal conspiracy to produce social collapse. To sup
port this thesis, they gloss over suggestions even from their own
sources that governmental agencies And the orgartized psychiatric
profession beal' primary responsibility for the cur'rent difficulties.

One of Madness's central themes is the alleged destruction of
psychiatry by "anti-psychiatrists" like Dr. Szas:t, who has .\ong
criticized psychiatry's tendency to apply medicallpbels to what he
considers moral deficiencies. Madness goes to the dpposite extreme
by accepting such deficiencies, including criminnlity\ as mental
illness if psychiatrists say they are. Bedlam's criticisms of Szasz
are fur more valid: for denying the existence of hue psychialric
disability by calling mental illness "a myth."

The two books diverge completely on what M~dnesA ~l3lis the
"war againsttreatmenl." It strongly endorses the therapeutic role
of pSJ'ehosurgery (lobotomy), electroconvulsive trehtment nnd psy
chotropic medications, and attacks the disnppearhnce of the first
two from public hospitals, whereas Bedlam doubts the value of
lobotumy and electroshock and questions the usefulness of psycho
tropic medications.

Madness olTers touching accounts of families' often-doomed at
tempts to deAl with patients released from mental hospitals, usu
ally lIgainst medical ndvice, and describes over: a dozen power
struggles(2) between patient and family ending in death. It relntes
how some patients who had not been violent before treatment
became so all.er it, without realizing that treatment eRn help cnuse
violence by leading patients and relatives to believe that "illness"
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exemplB potiell's frum responsihilily for conlrolling themselves

and living lawfully. . - r I
Madnes .• complelely ignores the therapeutic BlICCPRser eportp<

in manv sellingR both yeBterday and t.oday: an.d the rule nf ~he
increasing fragmelltation snd rleprofesslOllallz~tlOllof care-, -willch
Bedlam describeR so clearly, in teday's mountlllg trestmenl; fal1
meso Madness claims inslead lhat even our best l,~ealmenl pro·
grnmB "are al beel palliative; they will nol cure (p.316I, nnd
inAiBl. thnlpsychintric ill neB' will only be underRl~~d (ond lrent,,<l
effectively) throul:h biologicnl reBearch focu,nng on oreos WIth
promise of substontially improved lrealmenl or curc-flOm g~.
netiCB to brain imaging." While thia book menllOns ~.S. Dockoven B
effortR to eBlablish nn elTeclive communily menlal health cente~ ~n
Lowell, MIlRSnthusr.lls, and ciles his bo.ok on "mornl trealment III
19th cenlury Americn(3), il SSyB nothing aboul the excellenl rc·
sllils he describr.d. Nor does lhe book mention "Patinnls are People
Like UB:'(4) hy the dislinguished French psychlolr.lsl, I~enrl
Bnruk, which shOWB how good counselinll helps chranl~, palll;~ls
recover, or this reviewer's 1980 posiliv~ r~purl(5) on Effecllve
Psychotherapy in Chronic Schizophrenia, With over 100 un,
selected and personally lrealed slale hospilal aflercn~e pO,tlents.

These authurR repeatedly deny or omit the psycholug~cnl Impact
of one person upon another in psychiatry, They hnve little appre,
cinlion of the impurlance of the doclor-pa~ient r~lollons~lp, ,or of
cnnlinuity of core, Whcn patients exercise theIT, consll.lutl.onnl
rirhts by deryin!: lhei; doctors and Blopping their ~nedlcotlons,
th~se oulhors blame the subeequent psychoses. entirely on lhe
phyRiological clTecls of diRconlinuinllthe drug, Without appl eClllt·
. the impacl on lhe patient of losing a medical authority figure
mg B' . . Iy
in whom he moy hove a modicum of trust. y Ignormg unique
human phenomena such M mental pallenta' t~ou~ht proc~ssesand
cxperience., ond the role of trusled aulhorlty.m h.elpl?!l lh~m
recover, nnd fucusing instead on their allege~ pnma,nly. blologltul
difTicullies (whose unly trealment thuB f~r IS medlca,tlOn), th~~e
nuthors nclunlly anvocale 0 kind of velennary psychlalry wlllCh
Ireals patients like animals, .

'The book's handling of controversial issues demonstral~s Its po·
Iilica I svmpolhies, During ilB niecussion of electroconvulslve ~rent:
menl it describes Dr. Ewen Cameron and his Montreal ASS<X: Ial"!s
havi~g "performed what lhey called 'depatterning treolment' on
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segmenta of aftercare, inatead of it all being provided by hoapital

cl~~. . . th
The current harmful care which both booka deacnbe w.1iB . ere

fore caWied, in this reviewer'a opinion; primarilyby paychiatri~ly

ignored deciaiona by top atate bureaucrata. rather than by "1!b
erala," which demedicalized and fragmentad care-a proceBll which
is occurring throughout the country.

Both booka Bedlam eapecially, recognize the barm cauaed by
fragmenting treatment but neither mentiona continuity of ~.
Bedlam underatands the aociopaychological impact of care, how It
harIWl liB well liB helpa, and appreciatea continuity'a importance,
while Madnes8, although apparently conaidering contln~ty desU'
able minimizea the importance of any aociopaychologJcal treat-
ment and Beea "mental illneBB' liB irreversible. .

The continuing worsening of public mental health care la a
national scandal. One of these two impo~~t boo~ ,'bout the
situation is highly diatorted. The other ia hnlhant, Witty,', acc~ate
but incomplete. The anti-liberal and anti.dvil-.libertarlan .pohllcal
axe which Madness in the Streets seeka to gnnd stands In 9harp
contrast to the solid, delightfully presented inaighta of Out of
BedlaTTL

I'~YC"J.\TIIIL llIlAIITf.IIJ.Y

chronic paranoid schizuphrenic palients, ,which involved f:ivill
b

them 12 electroshock treatments per day (italics ill o':ig!l1al) fur a
lotal of up to 60 treulmenls" (p. 198). The IJOok lll~nllOllS the
per";anenl mental cripplinl( this prodllced but nol'llwt the thrcc
publicly known victims of this deliberale mind.destructiull in
c1udedtwo previously well-functioning und well·placed people whll
souf:hl hospilal lrealmenl fur aCllte depressiun ruther ll",,,
"chronic parunoid schizophrenia." The book also omils that this
"research" condllcted by a past president of Ihe American Psychi.
alric AS90cialion was funded hy the C.I.A.

nOTII BOOI{S' HISTORICAL OMISSIONS

Since both buoks focus on lhe New York State ,"cntal heallli
syslem, their Jack of awareness of reJevalltllspects of that s}'~(e",',;
history belwl:l:nlhc 1960's and the present i9 un/orllJnate. SOli\(: III'
(hut histury has been presented elsewherel61 bllt can he SIIIIIII"'.
rized here.

Neither author is aware of the b'Tesl improvelllell(s the syslelll
made during the 1960's in the care ofyuunger po'icnts. Excellcill
psychiatl'ists were appointed hospital directors, and services Were
restructured so that all state hospilal patients frum Ne~ YUril
City, many of whom had been transferred for years tu distont
hospitals, could now be treated within their Own buroughs. Aflf,r.
care clinics associated administratively' wilh particular wlIrds
were set up Ihrollf:huut each hospita!'s catchment urea. The inci
dence of readmissiun fell, care improved and costs were redllced.

In 1974, demediealizing and fral(menting pel'sunnel and adllli".
istrative chun!!e" bef:ulI in tho New YOI'll 1:itato syslem. This "".
viewer uelieved Lbell lhal they wuuld be higl"y uuslrll"' ive, alld
tbat uelief rClllaills. These illcludeu u mussive "Iearlership h"IlI!)I"
rhalfe" which pushed or pulled outmost of its key psyehiatrisls, Ih"
Depal'tmellt's hara,slllellt of some of its most respected psycIJi".
Irists, especially ill 1979 and 1984 after highly·publicized 1I11ll'dl.'I'S
involving IlOspilaliLcd IlIcnlul poticnl~, incl'cllsinlJ the frilUIJIl'lllil

liull uf illp"tient ""I'e (I) in 1980 hy seplll'lItilig it odlllinislr;,tiv"!I'
from uutpatient treatment, allli (2) in 19B1 hy suu,litul in!! "Ie\'el ,II'
cur~" orgunizatiolllJfthc ward9, und frUIjOlcnting (lncn:un~ ill J!JH I
Ly huvjllit pUl"llillly slulc·I"lIlIl!l:U "CUIIIIIl1llliL)' t1b'clldct." :-'llpplyi/lg
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